v nin Magnitude it exceeds even that great one which theylhew as a Sight at Paris, and whole meafore I-took when I was there, c by about three eightsbf a tU. The outer Circle of mine is near three fuch M s in Dimeter, and is made of. a Copper Plate Icarce twice fo thick as the back of an ordinary Knife; and may tlterefore be eafily removed from place to place,~andordered for ule, whereas thole which I have yet feen that are large, and capableof producing conliderable efte&s, being Caft tmek of a Mixt Mettal, are becaufe of their bulk and weight, lels. Tradable. The workmanlhip of thisjWwto*, which in one of the other fort;-of this Magnitude, would be an rtmmenle Labour, may by the cohtrivanbyoneM aw60^' beeafllyandin"ttletiine performed n°ji-^ier*-°f is very good, and reprelents by diftileL C o!C a^10E S-a aPPca|ances which arife from .l»ng0 *i Things not apt to melt as Stones, Brick and the like, loon become red hot like Iron. ( 7 ) Slate at firltis redhot, but in a few Minutes turns into a fine fort of black Glafs, of which if any part be taken in the Tongues and drawn out, it runs into Glafs threads. ( 8 ) Tiles which had fufffred the moftintenfe Heat of Eire, in a little time melt down into a yellow Glals,' as do. ^ 9 ) Pot-lhreads, not only well burnt at firff j but much ufed in the Fire, intp a blackilh-yellow Glafs. (10 ) Pumice-Stone laid to be that Of
